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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Dr. K. J. Lockwood, chiropractor

and norvo npcclnllst, has moved to
licrninnonl ortlce, 213 FruUgtoweva'
bnnk bldg,

Uclclistcln sella nnd saws wood.
14G

A. M. Vineyard today opened
Mcyclo and rcimlr vahop at 3S South
Fir Htroct. Ho will boII new and
Rccoml hand bicycles and do all kinds
of repairing.

Sco, It., A. Holmes. Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bauk.

Jannnceo nlr plants at Droadley
phono, CIS 1.

Mono" Unrkilull and wife Court
H'nTl and family and K. 0. IJrmvn nnd
wire- comprlso party en route to
Crescent City.

llardon's Uafcory now dollvers Ices
nnd Ico cream to any part of tho city.

J. A. Watt nnd fnmtly left Tuesday
for Crescent City by nuto.

Carkln Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glonn O. Tayior), attorney-.it-ln-

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Med ford.

J. A. Folgor and family and the
Dodgo brothers have returned from
an nuto trip to Crescent City.

Brick Ico cream, all kinds and
colors. Itardons Battery; phono 371.
Prompt delivery.

Mrs. Wilson Crltscr of Detroit.
Mich., Is In Mcdford. She Is the own-

er of large ranch near l'hoentx and
will build home there. Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Elmer of Buffalo, N. Y.,
will' live on tho ranch for short
time.

Tclcphono 371, Rardona Bakery
(or cake, tecs and Ico cream; prompt
delivery.

A. E. Ileamcs who has been
several days In Portlaud, has re

turned home.
Aro now buying peaches, prunes

and pears. If you want to sell for
cash at the highest market price, see
us. Producers Fruit Co. 137

J. E. Enyart is down from hU
Rogue Itlver ranch for few days.

T. B. Weston of Ashland Is visit
Ing relatives in this city.'

Men wanted to chop wood, Crater
Laf.0 FuI Company, Sparta build
ing.

P. L. King of Sterling precinct Is
visiting Mcdford.

Buy or rent Singer to make the
childrcns new school clothes. Phone
6043. 151

Elmer A. Hicks, who has been
spending the past two months at the
quarry of tho Oregon Granite com-

pany on the west side of tho valley,
spent Tuesday In the city on busl- -

nss.
Northwest Bug company of Port-

land representative Is In town. If
you have any carpets you wish Wov-

en in rugs, notify S. A. Dobner, care
general delivery, or pho'ne 4G11.
Prico lowest, work superior. 12$

William F. Thomas of Prospect Is
visiting friends in this city.

Young men and women wishing to
assist in house work In business while
attending Medford Business College,
should seo Mr. Culpepper at once. 12C

Harry Everett, who has been
frequent offender In tho city along
Front street for some time, was tak-

en before Judge Canon Tuesday
morning charged with
Everett stated that he had Job
awaiting him in the country and was
told to get on it and stay there.

P. L. French of Phoenix spent Tues-

day In this city on business. He
brought In with hi ma large load of
produce.

Tho two Greeks who were arrested
charged with fighting on tho streets
failed to appear before Judge Canon
Tuesday and defaulted their ball of
?10 each, which they deposited Mon-

day.
V. B. Richnrds of Willow Springs

Bpcnt Tuesday in Mcdford.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Margaret Ann

Dally was held Monday afternoon,
Rov. W T. Matlock officiating Tho
floral offerings wero beautiful and
profuse.

Dr. E. E. Seely nnd Will Muller
liavo returned from camping nnd
bunting trip.

John Dequer, onp of tho Califor-
nia socialist organizers will speak to-

night on Main street. ,
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Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
If Phone am

NIgbt Phone F. W. Weeks S071.
A. E. Orr, UN,

LAD! ASSISTANT.

0"--
JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embuliuwr

Successor to tho undertaking do-- X

partment of Medford Furniture Co,

Office with Medford Furniture Co.
; Tolophonea: Day, Bell 361;!:

John A. Perl, roeldonce, Bell 4111,
Home 179L.

O. W. OOBklia S601. J. H. But- -

lar an ii.
AMRDTiANOfi SVJIVIOM

(JUAHrrv. . j.

. William Duncan left Tuesday morn-
ing for a short business trip to Sa
lorn.

Frank T., Owlngs of Woodvllle Is
spending a few days at Medford on
business.

L. J. Samuels of Eagle Point was
In Medford Monday on a short busi
ness trip.

Carl von dor llollcn of Wellon was
a recent visitor In Medford.

F. J. luman Is very 111 at Ashland
Whllo convalescing ho attempted a
trip to tho neighboring city and suf-

fered n relapse.
H. T. Ronsunw of Applegato Is vis-

iting friends in Mcdford.
The Southern Pacific has a crow of

men Installing a patent bumper at
the end of a sidetrack stubbed north
of Main street. This will permit the
removal of an unsightly pile of gravel
which formerly acted as a bumper.

Work will start In the near future
on the removal of the stocyyadrs op-

posite the depot to the Crater
Junction. Uoadmnster, who was In
Medford Monday, gave orders to that
effect.

Georgo A. Emery of Portland,
agent of the Now York Central lines,
Is in the valley looking after fruit
shipments.

LUTHER GETS RILED.

BkSRiHHDK v Hiwf LLLVLH.

AS

lllMWMgll
JLUTHDtB UH3A3JK.

Luther Burbank. the ''plant wiz-
ard," in an interview given nt'his
liome, in Santn Rosa, Cnl., denounced
the department of agriculture at
Washington for throwing cold water
on his recent achievements in the
transformation of plnnt life. He
calk the government's experts "low
browed, narrow gauged and

NO EARLDOM IN SIGHT.

(Continued from Pace 1.1

legislation and warned the con?ervn-tive- s
against the danger of "pander-

ing to the passions of the mob." It
adjured the reactionaries to defy the
ministry, the liberal, Balfour and
Lnncdowne the king himself, and it
dared his majesty to create enough
new peers to give the liberals a ma-
jority in the house of lords.

"Wulled-Of- f Astor."
But the rebels were nimble to gath-

er a tiufficient number of peers to
their banner to defeat the veto
bill in the upper house, the bill went
through the lords ns well an the com-
mons and Astor lost his fight.

William Waldorf Astor was natur-
alized in Kngluud in 3809 and lin
for years tried desperately to brents
into upper English circles. Ho has
spent millions on millions to do it.
Thus far, however, he has failed to
win even n knighhood, and is ignifi-rnntl- y

spoken of in aristocratic cir-
cle as "Wulltfd-of- f Ahlor."

RKSOIiLTIO.V.
Whereas, it has scorned wiso for

the Supremo Itulo ror tho nnlverso to
removo from our midst the beloved
wlfo of Brother D. S. Karnes and
thus relieved her suffering, has taken
from us a faithful wife, a loving
mother, a truo friend and sister,
therefore, bo it

Resolved, That Hod ford lodge, vNo.
SS, I. O. 0,,F extend to our brother
D. S. Karnes, and family our heart-
felt sympathy in this sad hour of

Be It further
Resolved, That these resolutions be

spread upon tho minutes and a copy
sent to tho family and published In
tho dally papers.

Fraternally yours In F. h and T.,
A. N. HIIiDBimA.N'D,
W. L. MlCtER,
J. J. HAURI,

Committee.

RESTOCKING ROGUE RIVER.

(Continued From Page Ono)

River Fifeli Protection association
funds were secured from tho old Or-

egon state fish cimnnission hoard,
with which to purchase food, the gov-
ernment to conduct the work under
their supervision. This was heartily
approved by the new incoming hoard
of ('oiiimisbioiii'ib as voll as by (lunio
Warden Finley.

Liberating Young Steelliend.
This work has been carried on j

CEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, SUTquST Ifi, 1011.

BOY HELD FOR MURDER OF AGED BROKER
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PAU&KSETDEL

Paul Geldel. the bellboy Is now hold, following his al-

leged confession of the murder of the aged broker, William 11. Jackson,
at the Hotel Iroquois, In New York city. Young Goldel was Indicted by the
grand Jury a few hours following his arrest ami n speedy trial Ih In pros-

pect. His friend, Patrick McOraln. h as been held as an acccsory to tho
fact. McGralu pawned a watch stoi en by Geldel from the dead annn, Ja
ckson. f

with marked, suceos. 700000 were! WANTS WOMEN TO DAMN

held until the middle of July. At
thus tune, the water becoming very
warm in the hatcher)' 1100,000 were
liberated into the river. The bal-

ance will ho fed nnd liberated about
Iho first of September. Thec fish
have reached an nge nnd size that
they will be quite well equipped to
meet their numerous enemies in the
open river nnd stand n good ehnnce
of surviving, coming to maturity and
furnihing great sport to the rod
nnd line men as well ns food for
the many tables. The balance of
the three million wero liberated

Trout Fry.
From the newly established trout

station at Fish Lake, located in Doug-
las county, 110,000 rainbow trout
eggs were shipped and aro being
batched and fed and will be liberat
ed into the Rogue, as well as 50,000
cutthroat that wero collected. I
firmly believe If we can continue to
liberate large numbers of flngerllngs
In this river every year it will only
be a short time until fly fishing In
tre river and Its tributaries will be
such that Its good reputation will be
sustained and held without question
and even mado better than In former
years. Thbr planting of flngerllngs
has been diligently pursued and good
results have followed in' tho thickly
settled states and we can secure the
same results on Rogue river.

Plan for Future.
During tho coming year our work

on this river will be carried on along
tho same general plan as tho past
year, with this exception, wo will
operate on the lower river for salmon
eggs this fall, but in order not to in
any way Interfere with tho sports-
man's stcclhead fishing, wo will havo
our pickets on tho salmon rack
two and three-quarte- rs inches apart,
and a trap In the rack so that steel-hea- ds

which will not pass through
tho rack will enter the trap and bo
turned looso nbovo the rack to con-

tinue their Journey up tho river to
furnish sport for tho rod man, and
If not captured later In tho winter,
to furnish eggs for our hatchory on
Elk creek.

Look at all of tho real estate nds
and at much of tho real estute ad-

vertised, before investing.

Her.
1 :! . fttttt' --r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Rhodo Island Red and
Brown Leghorn chickens, 3 mid I

months old; standard bred. Ad-

dress Box 40, Medford.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Whlto
Rocks; also 1 1- -2 U :: pound broil-or- s.

End King's Highway, R. F. D.
No. 112. J. A. Bratnoy. 12C

LOST Part of fob watch chain. Re-

turn to Mall Trlbuno offico and
reward.

MIBS MARY E. MOOHE of Chicago
art Institute will have an exhibit
and sale of water color paintings
at Medford Book Storci Tuesday

, and Wednesday. Miss Mooro ex-

pects to remain in Mcdford this
year and tench art.

POSITION WANTED By man and
wlfo; innn as cook, wlfo as helper;
mining or logging ramp preferred.
Uox 27 Mall Tribune. 12l

PATRICK K9CBAKE

RATHER THAN FUDGE THINGS

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Auir.
Kniiua Hull, founder and

of the Suffrage lletrcat, n guar
anteed inau-pro- of farm near hit- -

tier, Cnl.' announced today that she
will ttrgo women to say "damn" when
things are not running smoothly.

"Duly women," Miss Hall said,
"will be allowed on the plnce. Talk
iibmit 'weak women' is all rot. I am
going to suggest that they cultivate
tho use of the word 'damn.' I believe
that some expletive is doing heavy
work is ns neces&jrv ns n safety
valve and I don't propose to have
the atmosphere niiiwd by such terms
us 'fudge' and 'oh, iigar.' "

RECOMMENDS $7500 MORE
BE PAID, DETECTIVE BURNS

I.OS AKGKLKS, Cnl., Aug. 15.
Mayor George Alexander this after-
noon sent a mcsMige to the city coun-
cil rccoinmending that Detective
William J. Burn be paid $770 ad-

ditional to the fKJjOOO nl ready paid
him by the city forfhis work in the
Los Angeles Times' alleged dynamit-
ing 'ease.

In n hill sent to Mayor Alexander,
Detective Hums declared that his
agency hud spent $20,7-1- on the
McNiimiiru oase nnd requested an
early settlement. The mayor sug
gested that the city treasury ho
drawn upon lor the amount Burns
claimed to he due himv The council
ret erred Mayor Alexanders commu-
nication to he finance committee
without comment.

kxdford Mjucrjrra.

Xatall Irlc.
Vegetable.

Potatoes $2 per cwt; 3c pound.
Cabbage 2 c. ,

Parsnips 2c.
Lettuce 5c head.
Carrots 2c.
Beoto 2&C.
Onions Bermuda,, 8c.
Celery G0cJl doz.
Cauliflower 10 lCc hoad.
Turnips 2c.
Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, Gc bunch.
Asparagus 10c lb.
Rhubarb 10c. - ,.

Frult..,
Cocoa nuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, Co-lb- .

lemons 30c doz.
Oranges 25fl4Gc doz.
Grape fruit 75o l doz.
BanunnB 20&3QCidoz.,

Butter Eggs and Poultry
Butter Fresh ranch, roll, 00c;

creamery, CGc.

Eggs FreBli ranch, 30c dozon.
Poultry Hens, drossod, 22c; Ilvo,

18c; sprlngH, dressed, 30c; Ilvo 20c.
Turkeys 28&30,- - dressed.

McntH
Beof Cows, 10Q20c; ntoors, 12

9'2Gc.
Pork 20 022c.
Veal Dressed, lG2Gc.
Mutton 12'Zi 20c; Iambs, 1GQ

25c. ,
Hay andjjFccd.

Hay Timothy, ) alfalfa, 14;
grass, ?12; grain hoy, H.

Grain Wheat, fl.'lC bushel; oats,
$.'in ton;' barley, f3fT ton.

r1
Huaklns for Healtn,

''WW Hh

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

1
National.

v
At Now York

Now Yolk 3

Philadelphia 2

Second .game- -
Now York 5

Philadelphia I

At , lloston ,

Uoston ... . .r. 1 3

llniokljn ......" 0
At Pittsburg- - .

Pittsburg .1 t

St. Louis .,,.,,... , 3

American,
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia . , 1

lloston 2

At Washington
Washington 3

New York 0

At Chicago
v. UlCllO 4

Detroit 0
At St. Louis

St. Louis '. 1

Cleveland 2

Not t lii osteni.
At Seattle It.

Seattle ...... ........13
Victoria 1

At Vuuoouvor
Vancouver 0

Portland ...... 1 2

At Tnconin
Tncmna .0
Spokane 5

THE CAUSE KY.K.M..
germ llfo that burrows under nnd

feeds tho skin. Tho way cure
ECZEMA remove tho cause
washing away with clean, penetrat-
ing liquid, tho germ llfo and poisons
that cause the trouble.

Wo have preparation that will
this. Tho first application will stop
the Itching and give prompt relief

irritated, Itching inflamed
skin. you sufferer from skin

scalp eruptions any form, try
bottle Xemo, the clean scien-

tific preparation, confident
you will pleased with tho results
from tho this standard pre-

scription eczema.
Good Infanta well grown

persons. Hasklns' drug store,
' I

E l
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And you know when you send

work dcHMid up-

on N'lng done proerty. Our

work meets with tho approval
tlioso who dress style,

ncatuc.il ami comfort.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Medford, Oregon,

Bell Phono 1201 Homo

7A0WAVWSSZA

A
"Light"

Often people call
for a light Leer
to avoid a Lifter
taste '

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Tho Beer QaiL'ty

would please them,

rich, not heavy,
and has a delicate
appetizing flavor
found in other
hcer.

Ordci a today.

Joim Howie,
Medford Storig
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For Sale, Bottled or Draught, Nasli
Bar.

BS r

LJ
in i7TTt safiMiinii i i ,"Jmm,msm'alv gggS1' ,B,TfS

Tho electrically lighted lowing:
room isasccnoof com fort when
tho machine is run by an

t
e ectnc motor, no ZFYYv.... i.s n. jE5) : ;S A
DUCK UrUcllVlllB jjuutii- -
ingl The seamstress
touches a button
we do the rost.

Rogue
River

Electric
Company''
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BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M, MARSH

All orders promptly nttondod to night or day. Short
and long lituilri. Moving household goodH a apooialty
Union tcumstorH.

Orrice 51 9. Front
Pacific 1171 Home SO Residence Main GI3

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at nil times to loan on Improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers nnd Machinery. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of Medford, on long time, easypay-ment- s.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main payed
street; eoment sidewalks and paving in;
also sowers, water and light. Long time,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, 35Q acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit laud, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
timo, oasy payinonts.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 mile from railroad,
on long timo easy terms.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; prico $25.00 por aero and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stock
and general farming purposes; long timo,
easy payments. '

5 AND 10 ACRE TRAdTS .just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 5
annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty Co.
21G WEST MAIN STREET.
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